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THE YEI.LOW DOMINO.
ÜÏ CAnWH NHIUL

(CONCLU PE I».)

« Slaves of the ring, yon haw doe* mv 
Bidding at all events, this time,” thought I, 
and I looked at the ring mere attentively. It 
was a splendid Bolt,tire diamond, Worth many 
hundred crowns. “ Will you eve- find your 
way back to your lawful owner !” was the 
question in my mind when Albert made his 
appearance in his violet-coloured domino.

44 T’was imprudent of you to send me the 
paper by the Idack domino,” said he hastily.

bid 1 not tell you that 1 would lie here in 
an hour 7 We have not a moment to spart. 
Follow me quickly, and he a.ient.”

I followed—the paper which Albert referred 
to, needed no ciplanation ; it was indeed, 
the oely part of the whole allair which l com
prehended. He led the way to about three 
hundred yards of the path through the wood. 
*4 There,” said he,44 in that narrow avenue 
you will find my faithful negro with his 
charge. He will not deliver it up without 
you show him this ring,” and Albert put a 
ring upon my finger.
“But Albert”—my mind misgave me-*-Atbert 

never had a faithful negro to my knowledge. 
It must be some other pent ., wlm had mis
taken me for his friend. “ Î am afraid—~"

44 Afraid—let me not hear you say that. 
You never yet knew fear,” said he interrupt
ing me. 44 What liava yon to fear between 
tliis and Pisa ?—Your own horses will take 
you there in three hours. But here’s the 
packet, which you must deliver yours- 
Now that you know where the negro is, 
turn to the palazzo, deliver it into bis own 
hands, remitting his immediate perusal. Af
ter that, do no. wait a moment, but hasten 
here to your charge. While the grand duke 
is reading it, 1 will escape with Viola.”

44 I really cannot understand all this,” said 
1 taking the packet.

44 All will lie explained when we neet at 
Pisa. Away now to the grind duke I will 
go to the negro and prepare him for veut com- 
mg.”

44 But allow me—*——’'
« Not a word if you love me,” replied the 

violet-coloured domino, who, I was bow con
vinced, was not Albert ; it was not his voice 
—there was a mystery and a mistake ; but I 
was so implicated that 1 felt I could not re
treat without sacrificing the parties, whoever 
they mi $ht he. « Well,” «Bd 1, as I turned 
hack to the palazzo,44 I must go on now : fur 
.is a gentleman of honour, I cannot refuse. 
I will give the packet t-i the grand duke, end 
I will also convey his treasury to Pisa—coa- 
feund this yellow domino.” As I returned 
to the palazzo, 1 was accosted hv the black 
domino.

44 Milano,” replied I.
“ Is all right, Felippn?”ntJ he in a whis-

l*r-
4< All is right, signor,” was mv answer.
“ Where is he ?”
1 pointed with my finger to » dump of 

oran ge-trees.
44 And the paper and pac’.'et ?”
I nodded my head.
46 Then yo i had better away—-I will 

you tomorrow.”
44 At the old place, signor ?”
44 Yes,” replied the black domino, cutting 

into a cross path, ami disappearing.
I arrived at the Palazzo, mounted the ste s 

forced my way through the crowd, and per
ceived the grand duke in an inner saloon, the 
lady who hud accosted me leaning on his arm. 
1t then occurred to me that the grand duke 
hail an only daughter, whose name was Viola. 
I entered the saloon, which wi s not crowd. .I, 
>nd walked boldly up to the grand duke, pre
sented the packet, requesting that bis high- 
ness;would give it his immediate attention. 
I then bowed, and hastened away, once more 
passing through the thronged hall, and gained 
<he marble steps of the Palazzo.

« Have you given it ?” said a low voice, 
c’ose to me.

44 I have,” replied I ; 44 hut signor____”

46 Not a word, Carlo, bastes t# the wood, if 
yog love me j” and the violet-coloured domi
no forced his way into Hit crowd that filled 
the hell.

Now for mv journey to Pise,” said I. 
44 Here I am implicated in high treason, in 
consequence of mv putting on a yellow domi
no. Well, there*» no help for it.” in a few 
minutes 1 had gained the narrow avenue, and 
having pursued it about fifty yards, perceived 
the glaring eyes of the crouching negro. By 
the starlight I could just diftinruieh that he 
hail a basket, of something like one, before 
him.

“ What do you com* fot, siguof I” said the 
negre^ rising on his feet.

“ For what has been placed under your 
charge j here is tl.e ring of yeur master.”

The negro pul his fingers to the ring and 
felt it, that he might recognize it by it» size 
and shape,

“ Here, it it signor,” said he, lifting up Che 
: basket gently, and putting it into a,y arms.
' U was not heavy, although somewhat cone
: brous from its size.
I “ Hark, signir, there h confusion in the 
l’aliizzo. You luiiHjrbc quick, and ! most not 
l.e seen with y ou j end away darted the n«»

: gro like lightniug through the hushes.
I also hastened away with the basket,(con

tents unknown,) for ft appeared to me that 
•flairs were coming to a crisis. I heard pt »- 
pie running diffrcnl ways, end viices ap
proaching in*. When ! emerged from the 
narrow avenue, I p-revived s reral figures 
coming down the dark walk at a rapid pace, 
and •< .zed with wsort of panic, I took to my 
heels. 1 soon found that they were in pur
suit, and ! increased my speed. In the gloom 
of the night, l unfortunately tripped over a 
stone, and full with the baske t to tlie ground : 
and tuca the screams from within informed 
me that the treasure intrusted to my safe 
keeping was a child. Fearing that it was 
hurt, and forgetting, for the time, the danger 
of beiag captured, 1 opened the lid and ex
amined its limbs, while*! tried to pacify it ; 
and while I was sitting down on my yellow 
domino, thus occupied in hushing a baby, 1 
was seis id by both shoulders, and found my* 
self a prisoner.

4* What is the meaning of this rudeness, 
signore?” said 1, hardly knowing what to

“ You are arrested by »>»]cr of Vie Grand 
Duke,” was the reply.

441 am arrested—why— | am un Hmrlish- 
man.”

“That makes tin difference ; the orders are 
to arrest all found in the garden in yellow do-

44 Confound the yellow domino,” thought 
I, for the twentieth' time at least. 44 Well, 
signors, I will al'end yon ; but first Inline try 
to pacify this poor frightened infant.”

“ Strange that he should be found running 
away with a child at the t-amc time that the 
Indy Viola has disappeared, observed one of 
my raptors.

44 You are right, signore.” replied I ; “it is 
very strange; and what is mare strange is, 
that I can no more explain i* than you can. I 
am now ready to accompany you. Oblige 
me by one of y ou carrying the basket, while 
I take care of the infant.”

In a few minutes /e had arrived at the 
Palazzo. I had retained my mask, and I was 
conducted through the rrowd into the saloon 
into which I had previously entered whan 1 
delivered the packet to the grand duke.

44There he is! there be is!” was buzzed 
through the crowd in the hall. “Holy Vir
gin ! lie has a child in his arms 1 liamhino 
baUinimo!” Such were the exclamations of 
wonder and surprise as they made a lane for 
my passage, and I was it: the presence of the 
grand duke, who appeared to be in a state of 
great excitement.

44It is the same person!” exclaimed the 
duke.—44 Confess, are you not the party who 
put a packet into my hinds about a quarter of 
in hoi r since ?”

441 am the person, your highness,” leplied 
I. as 1 patted anl soothed the frightened 
child.

44 Who gave it to you?”
44 May it pleas» y oar highnwe, I do not

44 What i hi Id is that ?”
44 May it please your highness, I do not

44 Where .lid you gall?”
14 Out of that basket, your liighaMS.”
44 Who gave you the basket ?”
44 May it please your highness, I do no]

44 You are trifling with me. Let him be
searched.”

44 May it please vour highness, I will Save 
them that trouble if one of the ladies will take 
the infant. 1 have received a great many 
presents thisevening,all of which I will have 
the honour of displaying before your high-

One of the ladies held out her «ruts to the
infant, who immediately bent from mine 
toward her, naturally clinging to lh« other HX 
as its friend In distress.

44 lu the first place, your highnws, I hare 
this evening received "this ring,” taking off 
my finger the one given hv the patty in • 
violet coloured domino, and presenting it In

41 And from whom ?” said hie highnes#, in
stantly recognising the ting.

44 May it please your highness, 1 de hot 
know.—I hove also received another ring, 
your highness,” continued I, taking off the 
ring given me by the black dorriiio.

“ And mho gave you this ?” interrogated 
the duke, again evidently recognisiug it.

44 May it please your highness, 1 iti> not 
know.—Also, this stiletto, but from whom, I 
must again repeat, 1 do not know. Also, this 
packet, with directions to put it inu » dead 
mau’s bosom.”

44 And ygw are, 1 prosum*, equally ignorer.4
the party who gave it to you?”
44Equally so,” your highness: us ignorant 

as 1 um of Vie party who desired me to pre
sent y vu with the other packet which I de
livered.” Here is also a paper 1 was desired 
to pin upon a man’s clothes, after 1 had as
sassinated him.”

44 Indeed ! and to this, also, you plead total
ignorance ?”

“ I have hut one answer to give to all, your 
highnttg, which is, 1 do not know.”

44 V«*rhaps, sir, you do not know your own 
name or profession,” observed his highness, 
with a sneer.

“ Y. -, your highness,” replied I, taking off 
my mask,'44 that I do know. 1 am an English
man—and, I trust, a gentleman, and man of 
honour. My name is Herbert; amt 1 hare 
mon1 than once bad the honour to be a guest 
at your highness’ entertainments.”

44 .Signoi, 1 recognise you,” replied the 
grstid duke. Let the room be cleared. 1 
must speak with this gentleman alone.

\\ hi n the company l ad quitted the saloon, 
1 entered into a minute detail oi the events of 
the evening, to which his highness paid the 
■/reateet attention ; and when I had finished, 
the whole mystery was unravelled to me by 
liInland with which 1 will now satisfy the 
curb*'. v of my readers.

Tim grand ifukr had one daughter, by name 
Viola, whom he had wished to many to Ru
dolph, Count of Istra ; but Viola had met wtth 
Albert, marquis of Salerno, and a mutual at
tachment had ensued. Although the grand 
dukn would not force his daughter’s wishes, 
and oblige her to marry (fount Fodolph, at 
the same time, he would not consent to her 
,-épousais with the Marquis Albert. Count 
Rodolph had discovered the intimacy between 
Viola and the marquis of S|lemo, and had 
made more than one unsuccessful attempt to 
get rid of his rival by assassination. After 
some time, a private marriage with the mar
quis had been consented to by Viola—and a 
year afterwards, the Lady Viola retired to the 
country, and without the knowledge, or even 
suspicions of her father, had given birth to a 
male child, which had be^n passed off as the 
offspring of one of the ladies of the court who 
was mu fried, and to whom theaecret had been 
confided.

At this period, the secret societies, caper tal

ly the Carbonari, had become formidable in 
Italy, and all the crowned heads and reigning 
princes were using every exertion to suppress 
them. Count Rodolph was at tie head of 
these societies, havingjoined them to increase 
his power, and to have at his disposal the 
means of getting rid of his rit al. Of this the 
marquis of Salerno had received intimation, 
and for some ti.ne had bfbn trying to obtain 
proof against the count; for he knew that if 
once it was proved, Count Rodolph would 
never be again permitted to appear in the 
state of Lucca. On the other hand, Count 
Rodolph had been making every arrangement 
to gut rid of his rival, and had determined that 
it should be effected ot this masquerade.

The marquis of Salerno had notice gin» 
Him of this intention, and also had on that 
morning obtained the proof against Count Ro- 
dolph, which he was now determined to for
ward to the duke ; but aware that his assassi 
nation by the Carbonari was to be attempted, 
and also that the wrath of the grand duke 
would be excessive when he was informed of 
their private marriage, he resolved to fly with 
his wife lb Pisa, trusting that the proofs of 
Count Rodolph being connected wi*h the Car
bonari, and a tittle lime, would sol ten down 
the grand duke’s anger. The marquis had ar
ranged that he should escape from the duke’s 
dominions an the night of the masquerade, as 
it would be much easier for his wife to ac
company him than from the grand duke’s 
palace, which was well guarded. B *t it was 
necessary that they should travel on horseback, 
and they could not take their child with them. 
Viola would not consent that it should he left 
behind, and on this emergency he had yvrit- 
ten to his friend, the Count D’Ossore, to come 
to their assistance at the masquerade, and 
that they might recognize him, to Wear a y cl 
!o«.’ dwiiii;^, a colon; but seldom pul on. The 
The Count D’Ossore had that molting ;**ft 1.;* 
town mansion on a hunting excursion, and did 
not receive the letter, of which the marquis 
and Viola were ignorant. Such was the state 
of affairs at the time that 1 put on the y ellow 
domino to go the masquerade.

My first meeting with the marquis in hia 
violet-coloured domino is easily understood. 
Being in a yellow domino, I was mistaken for 
the Count D'Ossere. 1 was m>self led into it 
by the marquis Albert having the same Chris
tian name as my English friend. The second 
meeting with the Count Rodolph, in the black 
domin >, was accidental.—'Tire next walk ha-1 
been appointed as the place of meeting with 
the Carbonari Filippo and his companions 
but Count Rudolph perceiving me examining 
my stiletto by the liirht of the lamp, presumed 
1 was Filippo, and that 1 had mistake:, the one 
path «for the other which had been agreed 
it pen. The tiapers gh -u» ,:ie by Count Ro- 
ioli-h were Carbonari r.ujrers, which were to 
he hid ill the mart]uis* bosom after he had been 
assassinated, to make it appear that he had 
lielonged to that society ; and by the paper 
atlixed to his clothes, flint he had been mur
dered bv the agents of the society, for having 
betrayed them. The papers which the mar
quis had requested me to give to the grand 
duke, were the proofs of Count Rudolph*» be
longing to the st rict society ; and with those 
paper was enclosed a I tier to the grand duke, 
m which they acknowledged their secret 
union. And n'ow, I believr, threader will 
comprehend the «hole of this mysterious af-

Aftcr nil had hem explained, I ventured tv 
at-k h.a highness it he would permit mu to fulfil 
my promise of taking the child In its mother, 
as i considered it a pohit of honour that 1 
should keep my t*ngag. -rent, the more so, as 
the delay would occasion the greatest distress 
to his daughter; ami I ventured to add, that 
1 trusted his highness would pardon what 
could not be remedied, ami that I should have 

: the satisfaction of being the bearer of such 
I pleasing intelligence to his daughter and the 
I marquis.
' The grand duke paced the room for a mi
nute, and then replied—“Signor Herbert, I 
fuel so disgusted with the treachery and tmse- 

I ness of Count Rodolph, that I hardly need 
1 observe if my daughter w- - free, he nevj»
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*iould espouse h r ; indeed, 1. • will Live im- {Mils of which lie was not in possession, and 
mediate orders in quit the state. V**u have j would couture house II strictly to answer the 
Vue» instrumentât wt preserving the Ule of the questions put.*' His Lordship then saul, 
marquis ut Salent», who is mv son-ticUw ; lit it no situation whatever was uiliemi by Her 
mid as uuUct» now stand I .tin indetted to Majesty’* Go vcmmciiltothe gentleman whose 
you. Vout dismissal of the Bravos, by meaua i Mine ne lias alluded to ; atvl next that that 

the count's mig, was n twist :rly stroke.1 gentleman luul gone out to l.anada without 
Von shall hire Lie pie*.ate et taking toy any prospect of au appointment, mid without 
1 irgivcnes* to tn> dauglitef and her huetuml ; ' any intention, on tne patt <>t ta’rd Durham, 
nut as tor the mild it may as well remain to appoint hint to any pu'ffic sttuati«>ti what- 
Itéré. Tel' Viola I retain it as a Uoata^e lot j*vcr,” , j
the quick i ilum ot its niothsr.*' j fhe sic unship NYriK*, Captain Koiicrts, ft «un !

I took my leave of t iiigimw, and has. j New York for London, was spokeu ontitv l«(h j 
tailed to P.<a, where I soon tumid out the re- jut May, in Lit. it. Ion. d7 15. j
treat of the marqua -ti hi* wife. I sent up j Lord .Melbourne stated in the House of | 
i .v name, requvs-m; immediate admittance, ! Lords un the 30ui of April, that the order in 
m*having ,1 atcss.tr ; !r 'it the grand duke. I . Council allowing Englishmen to engage in 
t’lusnl them m great distrest. The Count1 the service oi the Mute» of >patti would not 
U’Dssore had returned late nt the HigUt of Ute 'be renewed.
misquerade, found t o letter, l.a>te»v.l to the j Also tn.it lire coronation would be postponed 
Marquera Palazzo, and had orrivea just after to Site ‘JMh ot June, 
the elopement hod been discovered. M<* im- | The budget was t»> be brought forward vn 
mediately fuilowed tbe.u to Visa, when an ex- the 11th of May.
pi mations took place, and they discovered: A copy of Ait. üidJle’s letter against re. 
ViSt they ha t been comimiute.rtiiig with seme j sumption was received in London un the l 
unknown person, bv whom they had in alt je renin * of April 39, by the Havre packet j
pft bality been ueUajed.

It would be ditficuit to portray their as.
! Louis Philippe, spoken oli I'ahnoulhi

The intelligence from Hanover is somewhat j

from the marquis and ins wife during my 
subsequentresidence in Italy, left me noac. 
nasion to repent that I lia l gone to the mas. 
queraJe ot the Marques,nie C'est» ma Yellow

• iiishinent «uuJ joy w ten I entered into a de* , important. 1 no opposition to tue King’s pro-, 
tail of what had occute.:, and wcund up with jeet* grows more and more decided, in the j 
l‘i .■ m-ssage fioru l.i* grand duke ; and I chainrwrs as well as tne Country, 
htidly need add, now t.ut l wind up my j Dm Varies is said to h*re put down the J 

try, that tne pto>:s of gratitude I received j revolt against him that bad sprung up in :

1 lie l «lists ha-1 again entered Almxden 
and destroyed much property, but were re-( 
pulsed before they could destroy the quick- j 
silver mines.

There was a riot among the workmen tm 
the Ureal Western Hail way—near Bristol, 
which commenced on the Jl>t «if April, ami 
ontinurit several days. Large detachments 

of l.oopi Were obliged to be sent among them, 
to ffSto e order.

Tiie workmen at lire other end of the road, 
near London, al-o broke out, and were put 
down by a squadron of the Lancer», and Same 
detachments of police.

A dinner was given to Lord Palmerston by 
his constituents at Tiverton, on the 25th ut 
April, at which ha addressed them in a long 
speech, reviewing tfve conduct of tins tit ma

in the course of hie speech h» paid the 
highest compliment» tv the tiu'-rnmenl of the 
United Mates, for its conduit during the C'a- 
nada rebellion.

7 >JE "il’itAïist'tiiîJiP J".
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l%fi-3 r l>AI'VS,
• April l New-tort, - ■. May

l.itvrpiAd, - - April J«. I UaliUx, - - • May U>.
U.—. ■ • April 1 for unto, - - •• .May J-l-

London and Liverpool papers to tne 2nd 
M.iy brought to New York by the packet-ships 
. trpheus and Samim were received in Quebec 
inis looming. We subjoin a summary of the 
users Iron* the Muntre*.Ira/ette.

In the llous.' uf L'tiiiunoue vu tire IkHù of 
April, Air, tiouloom asked Mv. Kice, the 
tuiajic: tiur ot in; Exchequer, it he could 
elite to the House the pu manie amount of 
espensvs incurred in suppri s.ing the late dis- 
tm nance m Canada, in reply Air. Rice said, 
that the question was one ot so much impôtt- 
an v as to occasion the postponement ol his 
annual linanual statement, tie not having the 
requisite informal»
absolutely and distinctly tne amount ot ex- 
p^rvvs incurred. Tnere could, uf course, i»e 
no difficulty in making out the return, up to 
lh'> receipt of the last ad vices. The House 
would readily perceive, that the pressure of 
«rt.nl» to Canada was >u great, .ltd the emer
gency so unexpected, that it was impossible 

r tne local Government to carry on the Lusi«-

CAFTtac am) i»K»r aver ion or rite ets ao-
bk kt I'K.U. STEAMBOAT.

4 Vn hoard the Steamboat flue Ma, 
j Wednesday, May do. ISFC 

hilt,—Expecting to be in Montreal as soon
___ ______ 0 .... as any other who has hcaidof the burning of

ins possession to state t the steamboat Sir R"thrt pnl% l shall give
joua tew of the particulars, which may lie 
relied on as farts and not rumours, as I have 
my information from several eye witnesses.

A bout two o'clock tins morning, the steam* 
boat Sir Robert Peel stoppe 11 at .1 landing on 
Wells’ Island, about seven ir.ilcs below Freri. ii 
Creek, belonging to, and separated from the 
main land of tlur United States, by a channel

ness with tne ordinary machinery, and the not more than twenty rods wide; immediately 
They were con- on her stopping, a man who bad charge of theusual Commissariat iule», 

frequently compelled to Lave recourse to »ucli 
« Comnussaiiat system, as would meet the 
emergency of the ta *. A new Hoard of 
t 'jutrul, composed of British officers, had to 
,,i> formed ; and their duties were not only to 
superintend the current expenditure, but also 
11 exercise a revision over the past. Air. 
Kice then said, that on Friday week next, 
he would state to tli i House the amount oi 
«•«pence* actually incurred ; but he did not 
expect by that time to have the lull account 
sought tor by the lion, mover.

In the House of Lords, on the .'Kith of April, 
the Karl of Wincbelsea asked Lord Melbourne, 
it Mr. Tuitun, who had sailed with Lu;d 
Durham in the Hasting», *• was the indivi
dual who had appeareu at their Lordship's 
bar, .xs a criminal, in an aggravated case of 
adultery ; and if so, whether a public situa
tion had been given to him, or il lie went ovt 
to Canada with a promise that he should have 
«situation when lie arrived there. Farther, 
he would ask, if such a situation had been 
injudiciously given to tins person by the n ihlc 
Karl (Durham)—whether lie was to be al
lowed any remuneration from the public 
purse ?” To these interrogations. Lord Mel
bourne replied “ that the questions put to 
him, relate to matters with which he was un
acquainted, and which certainly affected most 
deeply the character of the gentleman alluded 
to. He did not intend to enter into any de-

wood on the wharf, stepped on board, and 
stated that a number of very suspicions looking 1 
characters were near, and lie thought they had 
mischief itt view, and would therefore advisi* 
the Captain to stall immediately.

The Captain paid l»> attention to this tepoit 
and proceeded with hi# business ; in about L it 
minutes afterward.-, between thirty ami 
forty men came out of the bush, at a time when 
most of the hand! were on silure gelling wood. 
The gang all dressed and painted, either as 
Indians ot Negroes, rushed on board, some 
armed with guns and lived bayonets, some 
with pistols and swords, and other* with an 
implement resembling a lance or spear on a 
reu painted pole about eight feel long; they 
immediately ordered the Captain on shore, 
placed a guard on the gangway to prevent the 
men on «here from returning, and six of them 
took possession of the Engine Room, At this 
great alarm was created among the ladies, in 
consequence of the ruffians dashing their bay
onets and lances thro’the cabin windows, aiid 
breaking open the various doors. At first,

, those gentlemen who attempted to get out 01 
the cabin on deck, were pushed back, either 
by a slight push of the bayonet, or by a strong 
one with the butt end of tne guns. The next 
order was for all the passengers and hands to 
be put on shore, they at the same time shouted 
they would not be hurt. As all the passengers 
were in bed at the time, many of them rushed

on deck nearly naked, and Were nut allowed 
to^return for either their clothes v hunks, but 
1 uiiely pushed on shore if they did not walk oil 
at once. There were only three cases in which 
they allowed Abuse who came 011 the deck 
to return for their clothes or trunks, hut those 
who brought their clothes or Uuuk vn deck 
were allowed to take them away. Several of 
the ladies were drum on shore in Uwir night 
dresse/, mid the ladies* maid ton! me they 
were not < ven allowed to take their jewellery. 
One man who tefused to leave tin; boat, was 
wounded in the arm by » bayonet.

When all who could be tound vtrru driven 
on shore, tlit pirates -• «it the boat out, end lut 
her lloat down about ..fly tods, where they Id 
go the anclioi, and aitvi remaining on board 
a x«ut, half an hour, probably pillaging all that 
was valuable and portable, they set lier on lire 
in sever*! places and abandoned her*

Unfortunately the mate and pilot, Roujiick 
Mcbwaiu, haJ gone to sleep just .is the boat 
made toe wharf, and did not awake till the 
Kami's burst into Ins room; he lushed across 
tiie deck though the blaze, leaped into the 
water and swam ashore. Four fellow, lie is 
now lying in one of the berths of ibis cabin, 
vn his way to his home in Vicsod, with his 
race, bands and feet very badly burnt. It is 
exciting too look on Vus’ tic Urn vt these law 
less brigands

i he purser got across by suure means to 
Gauanoque, and travelled by land express to 
Kingston, witli the news of her capture, which 
created n great sensation, and an order was 
«mediately istued to the several steamboats in 
the port, not to Irate till fuither’order*. The 
Untidti shortly afterwards came up, with the1 
passengers ot the Sir Rulurt Pol,amt brought 
(ne lu.ther news id the boat bring burned. 
Un heating this news, many along the 
wharves became highly excited, ami were 
much inclined not to wait lot the action of the 
Government in the matter. As the Kingston I 
had orders In » tv muir, i left lier and pro- 
corded downwards in the thu.nla, and on ar
riving ut French Creek,learned the pleasing 
intelligence that the authorities were making 
every exertion to arrest the derpehators of this 
unprovoked outrage-»they had already taken 
three, and were in pursuit of tin: u>t. Thu 
name of une id" the |aisontrs is Lee, a stone 1 
mason, and when arrested he had with him a 
lady's silk cape,a book <4" gold leaf,a consi
derable quantity of coppers, some silver sjionns, 
and a cap, whicli a gentleman in French L't< ck 
•••lid he would swear belonged lu one of the 
hands of the Sir RoUrt} the oilier two me 
brother» named Warner,

An express had been sent off lor the United 
States Attorney at Watertown, N. w York.

1 had a full view of the remains uf the Sir 
Hubert as we passed down ; she must hat c, 
upset when the lire reached near the water,as 
the engine had failed outward, pirlly into the I 
water, and partly on otic side of the hull, the 1 
other side and keel raised out of the water, 
the shaft almost perpendicular, and the ske
leton of one wheel 1 utof the water, nearly in 
a horizontal position. The lire was then 
smouldering near the ate.

1 would lu re remark that there were sever
al very respectable Americans in the <hiriiln 
as fellow-passengers, and they all without 
exception expressed their opinion that the Go
vernment under the circumstances was bound I 
first to indemnify the sufferer» by the deslruc- j 
tion of the boat, ami attei wards to bring the I 
perpetratots to justice itself, or deliver them 
"Vii to be uii d by the British laws At French I 
Crock a laigc number assembled round us, and ' 
many of the m,t respectable expressed their 
determination to use every exertion possible, to 
get the whole gang arrested.

I believe between the passengers and the 
crew of the A'ir Robert, many of the villains, 
although disguised, can be identified ; among 
them, Kill Johnson, Frey, 1‘bilips, and Wells j 
the latter three Coper Canada refugees, the J 
formera notoriously bad character and chief of 
the gang from French Creek,

Mrs. l)r. Sampson, 1 understand, has sworn 
rositivcly to one of the gang, and one of the 
rnnds who came down wrth us will swear that 

Kill Johnson put a bayonet to his breast.
The boat was built at Hrockville, Upper Ca

nada, in 1837, and at the time of the lire was 
valued at A.'11,000, owned quarter by Wiliam 
Bacon, Esq. of Ogdensburgh, State of New 
Yot* the remainder by James Jones, I). H. 
Ford,and—Harvey, Lsqts. of Upper Caaadn

sttac* vros HRiTisn omctHs at nttaoiT. 
From the Sandwich Ht raid.

Col. Hill, (’apt. Sparke, and Lieut. Rob- 
inson, of the Queen’s Light Infantry, in full 
uniform, accompanied by Vf. Vewson, Sur-

goon of the Regiment, le plain clothes, went 
over to Detroit about noon, on Friday, end 
whilst walking through the streets, were as
sailed repeatedly by the cry of «Tory! To. 
ry !” from individuals, and also hy di^sting 
■ml abusive language, and were Ibrin pelted 
with t/ones, eggs ami mini, of wH« h they 
took not the slightest notice. On their arri
val at the wharf, Hier found that tV ferry* 
boat had just left, and they, accordingly, Lui 
to await its return, and, therefore, took an
other stroll through the streets. On their 
return a seront! time to the wharf,Capt. Kpay. 
h* was strutk iuriee with eggs, which broke 
on his hack ; and on hi t turning t» rtwa the 
Street (I. where Col. Hill and Lieut. Nobim-on 
were standing, in a store at the corner of |L« 
street, opposite ti» the ferry wharf, a man 
pushed purposely against hii and struck his 
sword, which the man construed inln an affront 
from L'apt. Sparke. A nioH of twiu’r or 
thirty scoundrels immediately rr.llertf ? njul 
crowded round the>»rticers, arid u$< ,| ruost dis
gusting ami brutal language, erii'er.fly with 
tin view of provoking them to draw their 
swords, which had they done, there is net 
the slightest doubt, they would all have hern 
murdered. The officers behaved with the 

I greatest forbearance, and, at Col. Hill** re
quest, went quietly on board the ferry-huât t 
but, in turning to do so, (’apt, Nparke was 
hu k' il by the cowardly rascal who t,:< t j lu.heil 
against him ; several eggs were also ithrown 
at the oilic -rs when on l-oard of the beat, me 
of which passed close to the head of Mir* 
Mason, sister to the Governor, w ho, with 
other ladite, and ( apt. Rowland,of the Brady 
Guards, cams on board tho boat as she v.-> 
pushing off. Only one individual, a respec
table looking person, standing in the store with 
the officers, attempted to interfere in their 
behalf, ami repudiated the conduct pf lis fel
low citizens. He having seen the man wun- 
tonly push against Captain c*jrr«>»«t Lis 

! opinion freely to that effrtl.
( apt. Grant, late of the Royal Cavalry rf 

Sandwich, was present at the affray, aikt 
exerted himself very handsomely in favour t f 
tlie officers, and openly expressed his indigna
tion fit tlie brutal conduct of the »fn v and en
lightened ciiizeui of the ereati st Rei ubiic ta 

; the world,”
Another officer, Lient. Cameron, of the 

Queen’s Light Infantry, who Lad been sent, 
on the 17th, with despatches to Amhenburgh, 
on his return t^t Sunday morning in the 

' steamer General Porter, was grossly insulted 
I and pelted with stones and mud. whilst pro- 
reviling on horseback from the landing to the 
ferry-boat. Lieut. Cameron was reformed 
tli.it tlie man who led the moq on Friday and 
Saturday, was- a fellow named Appleby, rj. 
devi nt Caidlain of the piratical steamboat Or- 
riluu, ami now of the steamboat ( vwhVn-

'The following Address, drawn tip in con
formity to the Resolutions of a meeting held 
at the Exchange on the 10th ultimo, wes yes
terday presented to His Excellency the Right 
Honorable the Earl of DnuiAM, by a nume
rous and very respectable deputation of tho

May it please Your Excelle»»)'.
VYr the undersigned inhabitants of the city 

ami vicinity ot Quebec, beg leave most res* 
pvntfully to congratulate Your Excellency on 
your safe arrival at the Seat of Government, 
and to welcome you to this part of lire Domi
nions of our Sovercingu.

At a time when Europe and America *)« 
directing their attention to the Canadas, wh«n 
Great Britain shews hy sending out Let 
choicest troops, her firm resolve to maintain 
the unity of the Empire, it is, we beg to w- 
sure Your Excellency, with no ordinary gra
tification we have experienced the additional 
proof of Her Majesty’s estimation, of these 
valuable tho’ distant 'colonies cyenced by en- 
tilisting their Government at this most event
ful period, to a nobleman of Your Excellency’s 
acknowledged talent, energy mid character, 
and one possessing such commanding influen
ce in our Father Land.

We feel that it would he premature to call 
for any immediate expression of opinion on the 
part of Your Excellency on the various grie
vances which have so peculiarly pressed ou 
us, and which are detailed in our addresses to 
the Throue ami the two Houses of the Impe
rial Parliament ; we beg respectfully to re
present that we shall be prepared at a fitting 
time through tire medium of the Executive 
Committee of the Quebec Constitutional As
sociation to expose to Your Excellency tlie 
nature of those grievances which have in n 
mat measure resulted from our being virtually
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. t utitrj-rf-onW'd in the popular Branch of the 
, ; Legislature, as It existed, until the late hu»- 
? j pension ofthe Constitution, 
h j Your Excellency finds the Country im- 
; ) poTerished, public iiii|»rovemcnts retarded, en- 

* terprise scarcely existing, anil emigration im- 
e i fried and discouraged. With what feelings 

’• < f hope may we not look forward to a happy
ÿ ‘ than»'* muler your administration, ami we

hail tne lutiire with most pleasing anticipa- 
tions, looking to Your Excellency’* hj• jn*iut- 

! • went as an earnest of belter times,particularly 
gratifying l«> ns after so xany years of suffer
ing under the f■»tidal and obsolete law. of 

! limes long gone by.
That a nobleman of such eminent» in the 

Councils of his Sofereign am! of such inde- 
t. pendente should have the patriotism to cross 
I. the Atlantic for t is purpose undertaking in 
& the hour of dang- a Government of no emu» 
> mon difficulty w i, W*‘ arc certain, honorably 
1 » tamp Your ('xa ilenry’» lumt iti the uuuals
« * of you. Country.

That your administration may he eminently 
successful in promoting the real'and substantial 
interests of Hrirish North Amer *a in our fer
vent prayer, and we beg to offer our assuran
ce that we shall at all times be ready to allnnl 
to the acts uf Your Excellency*# Government 
that cordial support, to which as dutiful and 
loyalsubjvcts of Her Majesty, we arc impel
led net less from a principle of duty and alle
giance than from the affection we bear *»» Her 
Majesty’s person and Government, ami the 
respect we entertain for Your Excellency’* 
rhtneter,

m« MCKj-LKxet'» ensures :
Gentlemen,

I thank ><•« most sinrctrly for this kind anil 
friendly Address.

Following, as it «hies, the cordial reception 
which 1 experienced on my first landing on 
roar Shores, it gives me true satisfaction, for 
it convinces me that I may rely on your sup
port and co-operation, in the accomplishment 
••f the arduous task which, in obedience to 
the commands of out Sovereign, 1 have ven
tured t<> undertake

I earnestly entreat you, at this crisis, so 
important to the fate of your ronntry, to lay 
aside all party feeling and political ultimo- 
xity î— Let your wisdom .1011 good sense be 
manifested hy restraining the vnient, by en
couraging the moderate, and t y setting the 
praiseworthy txwmpi» of charitable («rhear

l og will thus enable me to root ted without 
hindran e in accomplishing the créât objects 
of my wlealen, and piecing In a permanent 
1 late of security those inierest* in whivh yon 
are ee deeply concerned.

1 shall thunkfully recciv,* from von, and 
from ail h»i Majesty's subjects in tliese |*ro- 
vinres, any information which you can, by 
personal and individual com muni tali on alfbrd 
me, convinced, as I am, that an intercourse 
thus freely and unreservedly, hut at the same 
time cautiously and peaceably conducted, ran 
only tend to our mutual advantage, to She 
promotion of your interests and to thv success 
of oiy administration.

(from the official tiuzi tie—tstra.)
out thousand roi'soi * 1:wa■ I».

DURHAM.
By His ExcXLLtxrv riih Kiiiiit Honomaul* 

John Gkohuk Karl or Dirham, Viscount 
Lamb.on, bt. be. be.

A PROCLAMATION.
Whereas information has been received by 

Me, that 011 the Twenty-ninth day of May 
last, at a certain Island called " Wells Island," 
iu the River St. Lawrence, within the terri
tory of the United States of America, » body 
of armed men, at midnight, seized upon a 
certain Steam Vessel called the Sir Robert

ties of the United States : Now Know all men 
by these presents that I do hereby promise 
ins sum of one thousand Pounds to any per- 
son or persons who shall identify, sod bring 
to conviction before any competent tribunal, 
any person actually engaged in, or directly 
aiding and abetting the perpatratios of this 
last mentioned outrage.

To allay the alarm which has again unhap
pily disturbed the peace of the Frontier of the 
Proviaceof Upper f'nueda, I do hereby pro
claim to the subjects of Her Majesty resid
ing therein, my domination to secure tbeir 
present and permanent protection by the 
employment of every means at the disposal 
of Her Majesty's Government for which 
purpose a sufficient Military force will be im
mediately concentrated on such pointa as shall 
best protect the frontier line from oil aggres
sion on the peaceable inhabitants of these 
Frovincee; I shall also lose ao time ie ap
pealing to the Government of the United 
States, to vindicate its own honor hy aveng
ing the insult which has been offered to tbeir 
authority by a baud of lawless pirates, and re
pairing the wrongs which have hewn inflicted 
on Her Majesty's subjects.

Vending such appeal, I earnestly exhort all 
Her MaiesTV’s subjects, notwithstiuding the 
aggravated provocation they have .received, 
carefully to abstain from my act of retaliation 
which may expose them tolbc imputation of 
a disregard of their honor, hy a violation of 
the international lights of adjoining Vowers.

Given under My hand mid heal at Arms’at 
the Vaalti* et ht. Lewis, in the City of 
(Juebee, in the said Province of Lower 
Canada, the second day of June, in the

{ear of our Lord oue thousand eight 
uudred end thirty-eight, aud in the 

first year of Her Majesty 's reign.
(15y Command,)

Charles Burra,
Chief Secretary.

The Transport Arab, Loge, 1th May, from 
Co;k, arrived yesterday afternoon, having on 
board a troop nf the 7m Hussars, consisting of 
5officers, and 35 men, with 7 women and I d 
children. Theotlicers i-n noanl are Captain.- 
Campbell and M’L'arly, Lieutenant Vaterson, 
C«>m.*l Hagai t end Dr. Warren, Lieut. 
Lister, R. N. Agent, with 2 ladies and .1 child
ren. We understand tb.it this troop Will pro
ceed upward# to-night.

llis Excellency Sir John ColbotRc,the Com. 
mander m Chief, left yesterday, at noon, hy 
the steamer fanada fnr Moiiliv.il, an I Yviüim- 
Bi“dlately proceed to Upper Canada.

His Excellency the Governor General will 
hold a Levee at the Chateau St. Louis this day 
at two o’clock. The Ollicial Gazette notifies 
the gentlemen who attend this Levee to bring 
with them two Cards, having their names 
(listin' tly written upon them ; one of these 
Cards will be left on the Aidv-dvfauip's 
Table in the Entrance Hall, the other Card will 
be delivered to thv Aidc-dt-Camp in waiting, 
in tin Drawing Room, by whom the gentlemen 
will be presented to His Excellency.

'1 heller has a Ivttvr in the LewUtoii Tele, 
graph speaking in high terms of the kimtnvrs 
of Mr. Sheriff Jsrvis,arid Mr. Kidd thv Jailer 
of Toronto.

llis Excellency the Governor <Sener.il ho.» 
railed the following gentlemen to the Exec .1- 
live Council : Charles Huiler, Esq. 11. P., 
Chief Secretary,—T. E. M. Turton, Esn. 
Secretary,—Colonel George Coupr», K. It. 
Military Secretary,—The Provincial Êecre» 
Liry,—and the Commissary General.

The following Amiointments are also to he 
attached te the High Commission, Lieut. Co. 
lonel the Honorable Ctw. Grey. 71st Light 
Infantry.

Inspector General of Hospitals, and of all 
Méditai, Charitable, and l.itterarv Inslitu. 
lions In the Province, Sir Jehu Dorati, Knl. 
M. It.

POSTSCRIPT.
The steamers British America and C/iarU- 

voir arrived Lorn Montreal about lio’clock, 
to-day. We liavc received the Herald ant* 
Courier ef ycstsrday tuorninj.

Ten of the pirates who huma J th.* BirKobt. 
P'*t steamer have been t iken at French Creek 
and lodged in the j.iilat Wat.irlr.vn, by lb» 
United Maws aulhoiitics.

The H-ltî» V* t. was to h-avj Montreal for 
Kingston yesterday.

Wc liave beard that the Hon. P. Dehor tech
Hilifit, Ml» j3r.l,—Arrive#!, on Mm.li, •*« »«*» *<• «K**. W

evening last, Her Majesty's Ship Cornwallis, I Lave not yet learned the particulars; Lut there 
Vire Admiral the Hon. Sir Charles Pav.i t, G. | dues Rut appeal Is Ik any reason to doubt the 
Ç- “-.fn*- Sir »*ich.id Uriul, from Mp.-i.iu- I ,ruth „f ||« i, ,.j,l lo h»v
oa, II davs; also Her Maiestv’s Ship . 111. . , . ,Talavera, Î a,»t. Mends, from Gibraltar, 4$ Ihe,n kllM h/ il ,l*° fru,!' "***• 1 ut V'* 
days. The Talavera brought foiu Vomuanie» 14»i>Tj»etrului of tut deed had not be en J s- 
of the 73d Regt. under the comniaml «(Lieut. ! coveied.
Col. Love. The remainder of the Corns we
understand, may he shortly from Gibraltar.

The Cornwallis will proceed in a few days' 
to Quebec with Vice Admiral Sir Charles

The llth Regiment will proceed in a few 
weeks to New Brunswick—and will be* station
ed at Fredericton.

Robbery —During the night of the Ü4 lilt, 
the cellar ->f the lion. Mr. A. Dionne’s house, 
at Kaaoui.ixka, was fbrcitdy entered hy c>b- 
hers who earned away an iron clast rmitain- 
in«— nothin » : il having been emptied a few 
<lays jire vim.sly of a considerable sum in specie 
ami notes ; a quantity of pork, lard, liquor, 
be. was also abstracted from the cellar, a 
portion of which and the iron chest have rinse 
been recovered ; aud two of the robbers, con
fessing their crime, have been cemmiUtd to 
the Qu bee Gael.—Mereury.

! T Mr. Kgetton Ryerson has aviiwed himself 
1 the author of several communiatione vxculpa- 
1 tmy of thv political conduct of Mr. Hidwell, 
I recently inserted in the Kingston Herald un- 
j dvr the signature of ** An United Empire 
! Loyalist,” which have created a considerable 
degree ofsensetnui aud much controversy,

Th<* eld jail of Montreal has undergone re- 
Pec/, belonging to certain subjects of Her * pairs ami is fitte d up for the reception oftroqu. 
Majesty in the Province of Upper C’nnada, ! Fhe 71st Rcgt. it «expected will take upthei

.................................. ‘ 1 ! quarters there in the courts of the present
‘ week.

COM M LKCIAL.

Montreal, ‘2nd June, l!>38.
During the. past week, the business done in 

«ur market has been more extensive than in 
any week of the season.

Ashe*.— Pott and Pearls for shipment Lave 
been pu el.asul in large luis o 30s. for the 
former, end 3js. « 32s, 6<l. for the latter. 
There is every probaldliiy of these prices 
living maintained. The receipts, as will ap
pear from the \shce Store comparative state
ment, art* 800 barrels of Pots, and 1000 bids. 
Pearls, less than at the corresponding period

Flour,—The satis during the past week 
have been extensive, principally at 37». Dtl. 
for Fine, and 35s. for Fine Middlings.

Wheat.—There have hern no sales in this 
market, la Quelief we observe that tir. Mil. 
lo ?«. har h en given for wheat of good qua
lity.

Pro Visions,- -Salts of Mess l’ork have 
been made at #24, and of Prime at *10.

Exchamu:.—Montreal Hank’s rate of Ex*! 
change is si tier cent, premium.

Thv Britten North American Hank has 
begun to issue note#. Those we have seen are i 
of the value of live dollars, and in anpearence1 
they are not unlik'* those of the Ban* >•( Eng»1 
land.

Il A V A N N A11 CIGARS. 
JEST Bf.t't.lY Ll>,—a fatv Huus uf mu»t supe

rior q«iiàlè*y.
PKTER DilLCuUH,

No. .1, St. John Street.
Qii« Lte, 5 h June, 1A3N.

W. COWAN,
BOOT AN» SHOE MAKER,

II, tiaude Steel, Vf per Town,
||XS im lund a choice Awirtment uf Ladir,* and 

Gentlemen’# Boots a*1» Snore lu.uj by tir*«- 
rale workmen.

•-Ve Order» esc cuud on the shortest uo'kn. 
t(iuU«, #th June, in.’s

PASSAGE TO LONDON.
*|T1E wull-Lnuwii regular Iradiue Siiip TORONTO 

J W Douc.tus, Command;r, buriheu perreg • 
les 3Ô0 turn*, e.iM sail fur the above pvrt cn or L.» 
lure Un. llr.li inRaul, end lias
rsar s v r e r1« a tccoHKortiius

for ( ubin Passengers.
A|q*ty at 'l* Couiitiiig-llo'oie of

GILLESPIE, JAMIESON k CO. 
Huitut. 5th June, 1N3H

WHOLESALE am> retail

LONDON H AT WAREHOl SK,
(Xcft \k*jT to Present tiatcj

'2’HE *ub-eribeM ere now rcm'thiz t*r»c e.iu»!le 
l ug»; a-aurlmeii» of Good*, in Urn

HAT LINE,
of 11 » newest and must Gshiunablv £.?uu*.s. Th*. 
stock i» l.-rge and >cried, wliicb male» fu'.h'T cuw- 
incid.' inm<re»!ary.

Cloth Cays m ureal variety.
A*.iuf tifkLMilitary Cays inu^r inor.br.

Wo SKCORU I’BtCE.

IV. ASH TUN fc CO.
Queta-e, Zni.lmie, 1R3N.

FOR SAL I '., 
PINT. BALT, IN HAGS,—L*' ciualit 

It. MLJ
Qurhee, 3lst Mav, 1838

SCOTCH MARMALADK.
JVST RECEIVED.—A few nx- Nr.w Max- 

y slave, in lb. jars.
SCOTT k McCONKCY, 

y«' W, May 31, l*<3s. CunfvcUoncri.

A UC'TIONS.

then moored at the said Island, to which she 
had resorted in the peaceable prosecution of 
her accustomed voyage, for the purpose of 
taking in fuel ; and, having with violence 
driven the passengers and crew of the said 
Steamboat upon the said Island, deliberately 
plundered, burnt and destroyed the said Steam 
Boat, aud whereas, many of the said passen 
gers [were females, and were thue assailed 
with a total disregard of their sex and their 
«edition at that hour of the night, thereby 
greatly aggravating the outiage ; and whereas 
the due protection of Her Majesty's Sul*, 
jscta.and the demands of justice, imperatively 
require that the perpetrators of such a crime 
should not eeeape unpunished ; and whereas 
with that object 1 am desirous of co-opeiating 
with and giving every facility to the autbofi-

At a meeting of the Quebec and Megantic 
Land Company, held on Krhlav hist, Messrs.

! J. B. Forsyih, \Ym. Price and R. H.Gairdner,
1 were elected Commtasiom'rs.

! The band of the 71vt Rcgt, disembarked from 
I the Hastings on Friday last, and proceed to 

Nion'.rt-al in the steamer St. Gevrget which ! 
j left on Saturday evening.

■................................—........... ■

j The linn. G. Movvatt, of Montreal j 
the Hon. II. Pktkrs, of Eitoland ; Major !.. 
Bridhe#, and XV. Stvabt, Esq. of Canada, 

j were passenger* bribe picket ship Oryhers, 
I from Uvr.iii-opi.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OE QUEBEC.
a a a 1 v e p, t ,, .— ■» . ..------ « .. —------- .
junc -2nd. ÎON WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT,

llrig Pickcrine. imh April, New- j ‘U1 < * "•If Mr' 11
vHstle,------, coals, wheat and goods, | ljIvKNE.T , N - l J, wili-au->Uu .u*. hirve .

Brig Emerald, Beckwith, 19th April, C.iba, fl,r u* '?** ci l!w t"derWr,lvrs &,,U u ° 
and 10 davs from Halifax, N. 8., sugars, , QNE bale, 40 lwcc« 5'eijd
Gillespie Leo, 2 cabin passengers, ^ fin a memoml.] v ^

3/d. j i bale 5 pit-res Btd-Tic*.
Bark Lloyds, Bjarvlford,22nd Mar, Newfound-. tu du. Aprun Uni*,

land,—, ballast, J 1(1 do. Perric*.
litigXVilliam Alexander, llowee, <f7th April,- 10 do. Linen Towcli'ug.

London, Levey &« o, ballast, a»tex which—f< «itivllv without rmkbv».
Ih i; Magnet, Anderson, 1-lth April, Stockton, Twtnty-lbrcc tan eL'a^ds. rcuiT.d per l-iuanutl,

Hri

8y meek Roes, coala, i
4th. ♦

Naparina, Morris, lltft April, Dublin, * 
Hynn Brothers, ballast,

Bark Ewcratta, 13th April, Hull, H. Riirslnll,
tvhe*l, .m. ;

Hark Arab, Lore,5th May,Cork, Government

from Loudon—
5 resej white 3-4, 7-8 an i J N Wait’ biiirting 
li do Print#, fa.-hiunablc paHeim,
2 do Hosiery, aesortf d, 
l do Murtins, Jaconet-, and Mud Manilns
1 do Gloves, asaoiUd,
2 do Merino,,. - 
1 do Comb /vtlcs,
I d> Thread, assorted colours,
3 d » Shawl», da 

do lluiu’bvrti.i'. ft, *«
H.M. S. Edinburgh, and scvcrrlotheisfviu C3“ Eate to caeunencc at uNf. o'clock procucl)

sels, sailed on Sunday, about two o’clock, witu ... each day.
a light breeze from tne west. , 9ih Jnce, 18X8. «# D BALZARETTI
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.iuScnSi-r !» >;• t*» acquaint liée I'rici
lAu Pahhr tu geiK.ul tîiAi iK i«4i

K E Al O V E 1),
riw* nu lut *i a s V, |

If.m VNf.. I EAtt ONLY,)

unxv (KWi'itu >i«. yvnidkk,
»• a u h i «* c s « r u »; t r,

11.
„»> ,ui.v U per Uu- I'.UIUUl'.BIA, f'U« 

,.ll UikkrfUL, 111 S I'L «tv •». A‘«'l H»tiu 
d*u«l lu tiVU'U»* l-suturn il. V»

ui.aum. AKiici.y.
J J. KIMS. 

.■Ijf"'-.- rarjf and ih
f.iji May, |*iW,

ill.ut ; 4* titiji it ak r.
|^l'As tu 4UU.V lu ilk' p*.v.., *lu. tiki Hut iqx'ii-

’! .u.u e.mvd m.it ii.ki .UwlkluvS| ul l|.« 
h* •* «K»» .'!• y

.>>, .* j!i'i Ul i. A'.Yfr/, L wr f >W:tt

(urtiiKiiy iK* Mj-k'J uy !«.• it.u Us. Km.*.*.»s,j
WittA! it* *"ii*i »'tfi»»..g v.i ■;«: Wanness i

k.lll.Alt-llii .vx*i MitLulilM.* 
m eV It. In .iiK.it», *i«U n -t+ uy »U«tl *.i*ttliue tu
tnlttii.»» l>> 'ui

«UlilUlt. UV.I l:m À aUltlaiu

THOMAS PALL,

Vf.1T.Mfli IRY SVRGtOfll, 
JJI'.Sl’f.rfl Ll.V announces ti» fhc OHicer» of (In;

l<4rrisun «mi ticnth'in-ii ul" Quebec, tlut lie In* 
remove»! mill ih •*»• ,#r» nuv* in Si John Street, |"ur» 
nn rly «n-cupied by Mi Obxvk, end laticrly by Mr 
Nix***,-where lie h.>v every accommodation for car- 

; v« Hiv various branches of his Profession ; aiU 
ta- tiIn strict «'leiilson and reavonaVIc f'hargr* 

merit a continuance of timt .-upport winch »t shall 
hi st mit to merit.
N d—llur»c* .miiractnl f»*« by tie; fear,or shod 

at the following rales j—
Neiv Shuts per net, 4» 4 II
4li in »t i »l, « Ü 1 6

?n l June, tv«

Me,.; - » «.is jii.I VI» '.'nix MiUvre.

Q*'.'*1, i«Ui Ala), lx*

WILLIAM UL Ilk Ü,

• «•If A Wfl au UK M kNV » AC ri'UKK,
I », tvuritjuc Starti

l^r.SVl'.t'iH l-l«l rntarui» ne- tuciols end Uw 
Pui-Iie that I». !u* received trou» â.uh*i»»n a Ui *,*, 

l'aa»e.e» in ins uuu, amoii^ w.uch six 
.111*1 Lamt'll U MI >*»•*', Ul « r.lJK

JAM US HO s sack, 
cumlciiom.il

Ji, ciumi'I.un viREtr, iowra town,
( jK ITKFI 1. for past favor*, b» leave to call ti* 

attention ol" hi* I’alr»»** ami the Public to lit*
Si uk of Coiifvelionary, Mc. wliicb iie et prevciit ha*
on huul, mil wliicli, lui tariety, tUtour ami ipuli'y
• aim >t he surpassed.

Il'- would p articulât ty rceomun nJ the fo!l.*ainj:
Le* K % < I «»—Peppermint, Ciiutamun. Cayenne, Gin. 

tier, Math ami U nion ;
t'uM i.t no\> — \lmmi Vooitiis, Varumler, Car

ra «ay Sent, kr.
CiKPii-—t'ry*!nlli»“l, Hon hound, AriJelaUtl,

Barley S.ua". k
Id: Cni *m*—Jellies, Jams, M tn.i.Jadr.
Sunt tVxmi. tiin;"r Heir, Lmmade, l«wm 

Scrap, in battle—c HE At'.
WavniMi <'tuts—Plain aiul Omaiuent*!; IVi-nb 

t akes of all kind, always on h ind
Cn v km-, ttim- and ttaier Bi.rwi.*, he. In

* a** « * nier, frtm the r mntry evcf-iH* atten-k J to.
Qiu-Ikt, :il-t May, l- is

OIL CLOTH*.
II UK’S PaUnt Oil Clotha, <sr Mouses, llalk,
11 fcc. kr.

K tlooil Vi'orlmnit uf Cabinet end VpiiulsU-ry 
ft MNITt Ml.,—dump for cash or aypruu d crt.lit.

IMKUMUCM PETMV, 
•1st May, ISM Upholsterer.

if. CAttWI LUi

I)|.M"t I U Iroiu Palace Slm-t to t abu^ue Shut 
opjkisiU (lie l pptr lown MuUU 

k|U;U< , Uh May, l' _______

M O k k K 1 * M
Life Pills ami Hhœuix Billers.

|'Uf -ulnchhrrs "nil ywst received a Crcslt sopj-jy 
of Un; alt jio. -1

■tWJ k I RUI HAUT,

Quebec, .»th May. I<3H. ^

it • sa.ui0.t r»uj-‘,
In nH liait

Lv uiailc up In ilie in a »«y‘v ana wo u» #w ~v«. 
Qiwbci'.dlsi >i.«y, iSJv

I ill H II POTATO*:*.

I ok SAU-, ill II.k m.Itt.L,
•I'lll". Il ! .> 4 eke* Ul.'jrud 111 ', Ini* liurkl'' ; U- 

ltte.ii U* ti.nvs u« Nine, v w, and I no, f w. 
e»*ay day, on 41 i-.ui.oA e iJ. sl. tsuvn», u, pj*|.i

N 11 — l".il-.*. |U.aia^*e* ntv well adapt*-*! for rvi d, 

bemg i:
à b Alay, 1»

F it U SALK.

(JPPl'.R CkN AlM KL'iV* a*l ME1R mil*.
warranted ♦»•*' iptaliiy.

Tiie Pork i* ilcliciuii < l«t the ta«’.‘, U1114 viian 
ami nicely eur d diirin. lin- «inter. I' i» well *uit- 
ul fur private families, aint will In. kiM J.iw.

I'orlt Ham* very sujH.'ri»n' ll ieoiu, cur<4 in the
Y.-ik*hire siyli:

arrii d, — \ h vi'iint a« »rfmMit of STM 
11’ iNNt'- fS ; scry fashionable fancy Tu»*an end 
«plit straw, Uv dr »c*t *h«|«es

A V * mi* 41111» n* of Single and 1 ‘until, barrelled 
l.l NS. all prnv.'d mut warrant» J the tu n 1*1 r na« 
porlni into fan i-ia • In be sold at reduced prices. 

Iron bound rn.-e* w ry clean and w-U made, hsiing 
1'oniaiiw.d silk (îoml*, t.'uslimi rp ami Thibet Wool 
Siivwl.», 'fhey will !*■ • ild :heap.

U. Mcl.lMUNT.
<4't.'!*fe, .M'liM .n I HSR,

FOUR THOSAND DOLLARS
REWARD.

WOFKKAS Willi am Coatls, of the < ity of 
QucIn-c, late first Teller, of Hie Branch of the 

Montreal Bank, csiabiulM-d at Uucbce, Man* 
charged with feloniously stealing, in the month of" 
Ccliruary last, from the Office of the said Bank el 
Quebec, a large quantity of notes of the Montreal 
Bank, aaiounting in the whole to nearly Ten Thou
sand Pounds currency ; and whe cas the said V\ illiatn 
f.'unies hath been ruiuiuitled to Uk eomiuon jail of 
the District of Quebec, to lake lus trial for the sold 
ollcuii, and whereas the greater part ef the said 
Notes so stolen, as ufur-aul, has out heen found or 
traced ;—Notice is hereby given, that Uw above 
reward af

ONt: TMOt'HAMI» POi NVS
cmtrnrj, will he paid to any |iersoit or persons who 
shall give inloriiMti.ni by whieti the whole of Uk said 
stub n piopcrty shall be recovered, and a | M'portl- 
onatc part of the above Hew uni according to unounl 
which may be so found and rerot end upon | plica- 
Ikm to Uie undersigned at llu- oflice o|" Ur said bank. 
Ul M Peter hi»ui, ui Uu city ofQurUc.

\. SIMPSON, fasluer.
N B—The Note* stoli n are yiineipall) Note* oj 

lUO dollars, i»U dollar* and JO dollars isilqoi tbr 
Mollir» at Bank, payable ut QucIm'c.

MutiisvLVs im>i:r>al mi.dicim.

NOTICE.
I’lll'. swkscnbcia, general Ag-wts lor M*»tisao*s 

Pill*, have app-»mu.*t William U tm taaLM, 
huh- kgciillur tin. vpp. 1 Town, No. d#, Si. dole»

I.EtiOE k Co.
‘I hat Uir pulilk may b.* able to form some ah a of 

fllorrtswi's Pdl» by Urtr great toneum|dioa, the loi* 
lowing calculation was uud l*y .Mi. »k ih*i, Clerk 
to lli»' Sump Oltier, Somerset tlou»c, in a p* no»! of 
»i* years, fpart out) of the tin»" Um Moriauu's 
pills have been hclorc the public,) Uk nuiubi f »< 
stamps delmn d for tlut ik Ukuie .unouutcj to tlvrc 
mdluin, nine hundred, and one Uwuiuuid.

Tir otiyect m placing Uk loi<40*114 before tir I men. .4 Uu; fcaa'cru lonustiqx, a imr 
piihliK i« to deduce tier et mai lue lotto won powerful . mailt ol an uiisun» ytd Tract round Lake St Tran

PRUM'EUâth

QUEBEC à MKUAN TIC LAND roMPANT. 
L A 4* 1 I A I. L ttijUtM.

In Shunt »/ toHikU muk, 
PAVAhL* IN H.* SKAHLI I»*1ALMV *T» «P 

»k*'X X4 It* 4i ID*. LAt 11.

|)UllNt# the atlninil*1 rat 1011 of l.nnl \ylmcr, who 
ai all time* was in si aulious tor Uie improve 

men, <4 Uu; t.aa’mi t vtviishqi«, a purchuso was

argument in favour of Mr. Monwn'a s)stem, und 
to w11 ivIs Uu public atUuliun is directed, namely, 
that it was omy by trying an innocuous puigativc 
inedicnw to such an c**»m tlut Uk truln ut liai 
llygt iaii sysU 111 roukl p iseibiy half been establish
ed. Ii is e'ear that all l u Hindi* al mi 11 in l.nglaiid, 
or Uv world, put logelh r. hate not tried a rjstiiw 
of tegctable purgation to Mk ci'tnt and 111 manner 
prescribed by the II) g< Is. f low, tlwrvfore, mi 
they fintich It »* indtviduaJh )jku*«* any Hung about 
the cgb'iit u<" it * properties

LONDON NAVOLhS.
Q\K caso of LONDON tJADULT.i, of» very ^ t _________ w w

nr,i.* «i.w,. *.,*«.'. *.,■■"«• l'eïïSrîwi^w umte
teen s and lou'iii ,for s«k by Uk subsmher, on U 
qeral WruiA

J r. ULHT.IL
i, 1 oh. l-iK-bilWi

_ Quebec, $th Mat, IKK
H<> VUDINH l.>T \IIi.IIlMLAT. *”

Uk < owiiy *a Mcgunli., on similar b rma a* 
those grautad by the It Hue ti«wunw:ut tu tiw Biit- 
à-h Aim ruin» Land k.onq>a::y.

T'K pureiiose umbra* c* a tract of -»'ii,tHK) acres 
of" Land of goud quai» y, lying coulage*ma to the 
uiiMii*i')td Ui *ik uf 1 « Mmi'ii Nunn Aamncan 
Laml l umpany, wi-iau «uk- ol Quebec.

T Ik proji elofs of’ Uie I umpany 11 1 I n ilirirmni; 
ope n the dioek on nee. »iug nk emihrmatiou of Uk 
hccrtlary of ,vat* l*»r tin 4 oluinal t>* pariiuent to 
live sale tlius mule by Lord Ajiiu r, taking it fur 
granted Uk same toi ililw « wont 1 be given to a Com
pany, consisting of md vidunls tuber nati»ea of or 
• ekiil ills pi ( auada, a* I «ad In* 11 cmruled to Uw 

greater |>art
of tin Motkliolilersol wbieli reside ui Lnglaiid. No 
•an ti voniiiuialivu ha* as )Ci been glvt n, Uk subject 
tn mg rt fern d U» Uw lut* t omuilsewu, Uk Sccicla
ry «1 wine 1111 Ins las’. I tier siati-d a report luid been 
-1 ill to i.iiglaioi, but siIki. that pernal, Uiomber, 

I I ' In, iiotning liae l*ctn Juno.

I* A Sill ON A IS Lli GOODS.
|"iO. subtcribera beg to infurtu in.' public that 

lIcy hive iveeiViu a spieiiUil a»s.omitt it .«TI Ml.
1 XMll'fNAill.i. t. » >U' "i tt, » ti. -c.ipl»»,1, I liicludi'ig Straw and Duns.able Uonm .s of the lab -t * {'
•lupus, which, wnii In-: ikw -I itau^c Uibhon»,— j *'lir ' 
tV) w:il be pre paied to «how on >4* urduy. flic j 

' notv pi . paring, und mil Uk re;nl.» •

H KM') V A !..
JtHlN I’ll ll.l.ir-*. < «MMI KLIU. l!«»TRt.

1‘innawtiot

• MAUTTN (forint ly Lcigii'oti) rcspixffttltv i h n propoeut tu Um le the Stoeh into titk) Aaioa
, fit inainU tnui.l'ublic liu'. she t-i udi again 1 of" t i'tea'll, pnyuhlv n ten annual ucUilmouta, ta

ll., upmimg a Ituarling I'.stablcth 1, i.t in die ,u.*e i rytng from It to AÏ I s each.
•1er fuineriy occupied l»y Sir John U.ildwcd, ,-ti peter j It will bv well iosuy a few ivnrili in 1 e uofthi

by strict adniliun

*1 to Ih*

Q irtwr, 17th Miv. 1* 0.

’ Tower Tottii and ho 
to fu .ril a *tiarc of Publie fain

» J" Hiv h tablin' atUelKii to Uie above pru&lv 1

I >r sale early n» XI

Q uo tune uH* un 1 
%, v and must fashiuuabi 

vlay 17. 1<4K

H. S\ MV.S K. Co. 
k un» lit ol teen'.liMuii"'
.. tki.lt IIAI».

ï. 44 4 L K A 11 Y,
CABIN.VI M \hT.lt, 11 ii-'l.'i i'.IO.K,

And tm/cmi/.r/*,
J^KSPKCTTL LTV inform 1 In* Iri utls ami the 

publie, tluit Ik ha* removed to No. .*t>, Su John 
rétréci, buburb», the liou-^ form* ly occupied by Mr. 
Ulan, hoot mid shoe-uiak r, ivnerc lie liui* » by strie 
ait' itlioit und moil* ate enaige *, It; merit and r<- 
• vive a eanliiiuancc of the libeial • apport be has Li- 
U*T'ai teceived.

>‘ Tunerals furu'shcl 011 tl«e »twrl€»l notice. 
Quebec, d.f,h May, l^AS

C 0 A C II I A C TORY.

* 'A-

n. i) faitMir liim tti'litl»*;ir *u;h ____  _______  _______________ —
j >r.w ui.stw I'luxAHx seate.
j An. iif St. Juhn Stmt.

.—.—--------—-■ f , *1-111. subscribers most respecUull) intimate to their
ICE! I 1 friends and the public at large, Unit tiicy have

large oi snail q ianlitiri may <u bad *ir Jwilyw 0;i liamt • vln-rc as-ortwm of Trusn t’ak*; 
ic whole Summer at the <»TUM\N 14*> , and Vonfvctioii.ity a» u>ual.
, 1 vvw street. , st■«•IT k M CONKLV.

Quel**, 1st May, IKK______________
l TiM l V,
i NTAT AM» Tii.MMUDlULs \P\UTMTNTS 

4 situate in St John Street, Upper Tumi, well
• adapt' d tor a email respectable family,—l or address 

apply ut the t title : of this paper.
• Quctlce, 1st May, 1S3K________ _

Qivb T, 7th April, I

T. BICK K I. !..
(«iftlir hie Timt of lloatm x lttcgtt.v,)

flROCTR, kc.
|{rS|TCrn LL\ inform* hie friend* nn.| ih* 

pul lie g. n.r.tlly, flint lie has icii'i

'|'UI. Sl'BSCKlBTHS rvs;*cfull) b g lenw to 
ui. rrin Uie gen'ry and eiUz us ul". Qhebce, that 

tliey have leased Uk lurgc.and extensive promisi - in 
Aiiik Street, opposite the English Cutlu drill, win re 
tliey intend to rary o • their Un.-inem oil an extensile 
seaii, and hope to gi*c general eatisfacliat.

Tariag* » puin'.ed tu Uk bust sty le, and With Uie 
purest materials,

fkJ >.U UIN.

ied tin pi
............... ........ erupted by B. Cole, flrocrr, lie.
S'. J.ih * s'reel, wler- lie Will always have en lull) T 
a gem ral ii"*ort'iu lit of < imccries. Wine», Spirits, 
a:i*l l.iquors, of Uk best quality and Iiik s* lia» or.

T. H. hopes by a stfc *• attention ti# bu.iiMvt, an J I .. , .. Iw...«3,1.4 <u, ,.lw.uf ruUI, ! JteSÎLÏ*.*»» ,“3’

URUTSlt AND If ALIAS MAItBU. t'HIM- 
Ni l .PILL f>. lor bale b,

B il II AlU>>i*N ÜUMWKK,
llo)<e SAvt.

4 < » H NALL.
EXCELLENT ASTRO MIMICAL CLOCKI'.NtiUSlI Moxr.Y

TXKKÎI r*)R ns Ai no roil.OWIV. E*TE* I ! by Partinso* tS I ivdsliam, London ) a Tw* 
The Half-Crown, • • * *b 'M Day C1 MONO METTU i and a Superior bLMPIE-

Shilling, • • • • Is Nl# 1 bOMf. 1ER, at
Sis;» inv, • ot T|4

T' R. ha* o« hand a lot i f Virgin !ltm v. in yara 
•fill lb*, each ; Lond-.w porter, in buttles ; lltdlaml 
Cii, i,t !-:;*«■■* ; Pab; Cognac Brandy. 8u-.

SI. Ye

MXinVN’S, 
Chronomcit" Maker, hr. Le 

r rs.r» vi, 3i>ib Jan.

WANTED.
\NV HONEST ACTIVE HOYS willing to dis- 

post of the Tbanschipt throughout Uk city and 
suburbs of Quebec, can he supplied with copies on 
the morning* of publication. To toys of Uu* des
cription, every encouragement will be given.

Quebec, tAul May, 483%

AVI I* »l.lib ALE k RETAIL
fi R u t: I. « Y STORK.

H’llT Mubscriber, In n'urniug thank* to his frier ids 
and the public, for the Idirral *'ip;mrt lie has 

received since lie comme 
fully inUmates that he has constantly on Innd a 
rloiKC Assurmcm of AAine*, Spirituous Liquors 
UrweriM, Sx., all of Um; best quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON,
Corner v( the LpjKr-Town Market, Ware, 
Opposite the U*U; iTiIk J«.*uii*‘ It* 1 ark.-,

BA M V Ii L i OZK K,
44V TUI ER,

BTaLL No. 1, Lfi'Kr. owm Machet, 

yi.U.S rt s|*.eU"uhy to itturn thanks to Ids friends 
und tne public lot Uk liberal auppurl Ik lias lulli- 

erlu received j und take* I li sjopp. -tuiuty ol' informing 
Ukiii Uiat Ik lias always 011 nand Corned Rounds ol 

, . Bvef.UriskeU, Re. ; also. Mult in for baddlw and
d bus,ess, most r«-*p*r- ; 1Uuuchel| ull ol Uw ,ery best quaUty 

Quebec, IJUi January, 1HJ8

WANTED.
A HARDENER----- Apply ul the Offee « this
n Paper.

Q itbe , 31». March, 1838.

pii.ject and Ui Malt; at unci; liait 1 will I 
*ch»«uu wlkbWtrr uf any class of l**r Majes

ty's subject», èn tin e'lleiu iit of the tract, industry 
and subnet y Ivina Uiu uquisths ol thus»; whom the 
Company will la aiiMui s to » neuure;e«

Meg ant a- nas been l* slung la-gle» i« U, and unless 
som* sliinulii» »■ given, *y Uk pro*j#teu» of uwen- 
dve »mpi ou ment, It I - lo la; b ared iIk W» II aeltk-d 
country un llu 4 luiudki • and Uk tlimiug To«»nslu|#s 
•I laid-, Interne**, II. Idas, Ne. will be murh m

Totu-ry resident In *4u*-liec tie prosjieel of s»-i- 
tling .•.NljhNl Acres wphiiia day's juunny uf tlr 
city eutuiul lull of Iwin,. inlcn sting, fur nul uniy 
will ull the necessaries » f hfh be uiiumlaiil but all 
prufierty will be enhuiic d in value, for sooner ui 
Uh r tins must be the 011let of :1m i'uwii'hipa.

I lu-Company will be carru d on most «ronouii- 
rally, 1»' only two Agei Is uml one Survey or w ill Ik 
r< quired, one of Uk fonuer U> n-ule at Lake St. 
I'ruiiris or wlwre Uw uu si eligible site in the Ua»-t 
would lie vho«en for a loivn, and »>nc in Quriwc. 
A board ofUircc unpaid r*iminissioiiers would he 
rlmsi n by the Stoeklaild vs under wliom Ih*- Agent* 
would art.

The British American Land Company will »li#ub:- 
les*, ai t hand in lutml with Uk prevent ( oinpany, if 
foruitd, for every addiu mal settler thrown Ui, iwai 
tlwir unsiirveyed tract, will eiihadce ns value, and 
the |#rojeclors of the QikL-cc and MegaiilK Lund 
Company feel assured ti at if it goes into operation 
it will add new life to tiieir operations, us tlr Mock- 
liolder* in England will iliink mure favorably of lie 
imestment they have made in tiii* Provii r<* w|* n 
they sre that residents are diairuu* of maki •* *bni 
lar one* precisely in the ein* tract of countr,

Quvboc, 23rd April, 1S3«.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
REMOV El) fmm No. ft, 8t. Jolai Ktreel, to No 

*2|, Tulirique Street.

PaiNTtO AND PDBI.ISHED EVERY TVEIIDAV, 
T1IUBSDXV AND RATITBDAV, BV

T14 0 MAS J. DONOVGHUE,

At tile Olli t, No. 4, St. Ant mik S.mA, leading
limit's Wliarf.


